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. "HKI.L MORGAN'S GIRL."

The arrival of "Hell Morgan's
Girl" at the Star theatre on Tuesday

FARM IMPLEMENTSand Wednesday will mark an unusual
event in local photoplay annals.
Without being heralded as the
"greatest ever" or guaranteed to em-

body all the reforms and dogmas of
civilization, the play will afford stir-
ring scenes and a gripping interest
that has seldom been reflected upon

The most sensa-

tional photoplay

ever shown on

the American

Stage . .'.

the screen. Its scenes are laid in San
Francisco at a period just preceding
the great earthquake and consequent
fire. This catastrophe is used as the
climaxing incident of a series of sen-
sational events that lead to the Pre-
sidio, where refugees congregated in
thousands after the night of terror
and destruction. Dorothy Phillips,
one of the most famous emotional
stars the screen has ever Introduced,
will play the leading role the daugh-
ter of "Hell" Morgan, keeper of one
of the most notorious places in San
Francisco's Barbary Coast. Her lead-
ing man will be William Stowell, and
Lon Chaney, a clever actor of vil-

lainous parts, will provide the coun-
terbalance to Stowell's manliness in
the principal role.
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OLIVER AND JOHN DEERE
PLOWS

HARROWS, DISCS, WEEDERS,
Etc.

VAN BRUNT AND THOMAS
DRILLS

BAIN AND WEBER
WAGONS

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.
GAS ENGINES

In fact, most everything in the im-

plement line.

PRESENTING

DOROTHY

PHILLIPS

SUPPORTED BY

LONCHANEY

AND A CLEVER COM-

PANY OF BLUEBIRD

ARTISTS

Grand Canyon of Arizona in Film.

Painted scenery, street scenes In a
city, vistas of country road and taw-
dry equipments of the average photo-
play will pale into insignificance when
"God's Crucible" is exhibited at the
Star theatre on Friday and Saturday,
in Bluebird photoplays. This rugged
drama was photographed amid the
grandeurs of Arizona's Grand Can-
yon one of the world's wonder-spot- s

and to bring these scenes before the
eyes of local picture "fans" Is an
achievement of which Bluebird has
reason to be proud. This is the first
time any producing corporation has
displayed the enterprise and accept-
ed the enormous expense of sending
a numerous company of photoplayers
to Arizona's Grand Canyon. Work
can be accomplished there only un-

der certain rare conditions, for the

GILLIAM & BISBEE

Will Supply You

"We Have It. Will Get It, Or It Is Not Made"

STAR THEATRE
Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug. 14-1- 5

All Seats 25c. Don't Be Crowded out; Come Early

CHILDREN NOT ADMITTED TO THIS SHOW UNLESS ACCOMPANIED BY THEIR PARENTS.

Friday and Saturday

"(God's (Crucible"
The most beautiful Bluebird photoplay ever created.

Featuring GEO. HERNANDEZ, MYRTLE GONZALEZ, VAL PAUL

Photographed in the Grand Canyon of Arizona.

See the Real Torpedo Demonstration by Navy officials
at this theater Friday and Saturday.

sun cannot always penetrate to the
depth of the chasm, the walls of the
gorge are not always free from mists
and clouds, and it requires time and
patience to await proper conditions
tor. acting and photographing the
scenes.

ability and well informed. He pos-

sessed a remarkable memory and re-

tained his faculties in their full vigor
up to the time of his death. He was
an actve Christian worker and prov-
ed his Interest In the Bible by reading
it through more than thirty consec-
utive times. He passed at a ripe age
greatly honored and respected by all
those who knew him.

Funeral services were held at the
home of Mr. Gay, Turner B. MacDon-al- d,

pastor of the Church of Christ at
Heppner, officiating. His remains
were shipped to California to be ln--

ridge Vale Little, in Mlddletown, N.
Y., Oct. 14, 1851. Four children
were born to this union, two girls and
two boys. Three of these are living,
one girl having died a number of
years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett went to Cali-

fornia In 18S2. During the Civil
War he was captain of a militia com-

pany, and was a member of the state
legislature in 1878.

Mrs. Bennett died in California
about eleven years ago, since which
time Mr. Bennett made his home
with Mr. and Mrs. Gay. '

Mr. Bennett was a man of unusual

t ALBERT BENNETT

Was born in Norwich, Conn., Jan.
12,. 1828; died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. H. C. Gay, on Rhea
creek, Morrow county, Oregon, Aug.
1. 1917, aged 89 years, 6 months and
10 days.

Mr. Bennett was married to Bit-- j terred by the side of his wife.
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THE FIFTH ANNUAL

Morrow County Fair
will be held at Heppner, Oregon,

SEPTEMBER 13th, 14th and 15th, 1917

FOR SALE A combination hay, Implements and improvements go

FTTT'S'lWWTITMlffr? I dairy and wheat farm; 318 acres, with place. Easy termt. Eight

llfl AMll J III U K A snap for 'somebody.; Call on or "m railroad. Inouire M. 3.

IrVsTVV 0r'0B'- - BARGAIN IN LUMBERVAktJ Glasses fitted satisfactorily by Dr. MM) feet, 2x6, No.'l and t Common.
Winaard. or money refunded. Hta Lengths 16 to 24 feet.fESfBff' prices are reasonable, and he to whew

1 'ott alwa"' nnd nlm' No JOHNSON,

VSfefeifi'.'"-- - r Jfc) for testing eyes. tf. Telephone 583 .

Heppner.
f FOB SALE --Eight medium-site- d

cgjLli L mules, wagon and harness, gang plow

Rf Til Fl VAUR NFW HAMF and Bome 'urnlture- - See me at mT George D.. Anderson, a well known

Biiulf ii5 Blac about 2 ml,ea below Hyn1 sheepman of the Heppner country
BytKtMwUrnMttluM. Bros, ranch on Sand Hollow. who spends his summers in thefhfjrLkSTOT? E. BACK. mountains near Granite, was in

ern homes today. " T" ' Sumpter on busniess a couple of days
WESTERN BUILDING COMPANY il Y durin the week.-Su- mpter Blue Mt.

W hrttw Stock Ranch, well improved. Plenr AmerlcaBi
HaaMMBMMMM of spring water for All farm

S THIS IS THE ONE BIG GALAA event for the people of Morrow
county the board intends to make

RECOGNITION! Xj

Never have so many voluntary ex-

pressions of satisfaction and good-

will been received as those coming
from Cole Eight owners.

Never have sales been go great, nor
car8 ardered so far in advance.

Never has the Cole been mort
strongly entrenched as America's
dominent Eight.
Each day the growing demand for
the Cole Eight is more difficult to
meet.

The factory distributors for this
Pacific Northwest are literally
fighting for every carload shipped
into this territory.

this Fair the best ever held. The secretary
is busy now shaping up good attractions
and promises that they will be something
new this year; All attractions given the
people by the Fair Board will, while new
and novel, be of a patriotic character.
Big Auto parade Thursday, Sept. 13, at 10
A. M. Every owner of a car in Morrow
county is urged to have their car in this pa-

rade, and help make it the biggest event of
the kind ever pulled of in the county.

$ 1500.00
IN CASH PREMIUMS

Make your plans to take home some
of this money.

Watch this space for list of attractions which will he published
August 16.

We suggest that if you want a Cole Eight now, next
month, or the month following, ORDER IT TOD A Y.

Seven passenger Cole Eight $1795. Four Passenger Cole Eight Roadster $1795.

Prtcti I. o. b. factory. Subltct to chanfo without nolle

Morrow County agent for the OLDSMOBILE, a high-grad- e,

light weight car at a moderate price, $1600 at Heppner

Harold A Cohn, Heppner, Oregon
3
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